
TiHE?' TRUE 1 WITNESS -AND. CI7101AC%1IRONICIE
accoun*ed Ar'r The gigantic power of' mofopoly have.:i'ot seen through the veil >of.hypocrisy:. that
mnugotshield from punishment the perperators; shrouds the career of theexiles-t.here may be some

who,eèr they .ba, of thiratui.tous ad '.ea'rtless few,.dupes who,,though convinced of the falsity . of
cruelty. The coroner's, jury. have proncunced-that, théir position, would still fain beliéve they are sincere,
ti gh these pesona died.fromid isease, that disease. well-meaning meni, true lovers of Erin's welfare.

âi]accerae or,aggravaedby.the conduct âfthe There may be some who have forgotten MitchelPs
ailroad Comany.r oall;upon the Edilor of every laudations of the CatholicPriesthood in days gone by

newspaper in Canadatt9ecopy this statement, and té -there rnaybe soma, who(do not remember that tIatahmteand der a'throginvéstigatio. Tn Eng' Pridsïhood ivas a fertile theme for hie-onstant, weIl-
ia;i feél suiresuhea ae.wouldspeedily be brought spoken enoegiums-a theme.that'gave the highest

j4oy..Parliameit..,. zest-that elicited théloudest applause during rany
.Qnemore fact, andIshall rnake n coment upon an. after-dinner speech i Catholie Ireland. It paid

it. The village of Windsor is as yet a smail place, them tao eulogse,Catholicity, its Priestnood and laity
rècentlincorporated, and its resources have been --it pays to defamre, to blacken their character, to re-,
h vlJyjtaxéd. The, burtben .of providing for these peat and improve upon the :mported beastly blowings

9rItgrants, furnishing them with bedding, food, wine, cf Exeter Ba]l.-Pilsburgh Catholic.
mtedicalý.attendance,:and .0f burying the dead, was
ace iich 1ev fel should not come on the inhabi-
tants;andeBe oark'of Health applied for' id te
]Rsiron'd ÇcmDpany.whô had brcughî traem, ameng ns

re D 11 ors 1/ira & w/e whole expen seand respnsibili-
1y uponliYre Corporation oft Windsor.

I enlose my name and address which you ara wel-
oonte te show to any person wvho wishes tu know the
authorhy upon which this staternent is made.

I have the lionor tebe, Sir,
Your obedient servant, 1

A CANADIAN.

SPEED ON RAwILvÂs.-Dr. Lardner adopts some
lngenious argumentsor ratber illustratios, to render
familiar theextraordinary velor.ity vith which our
express trains move. The Great Western Express
txeter travels at- the rate of forty three miles an

hour, including stopfiages, or fifty one miles an hour,
without'including stoppages. To attain this rate, a
speed cf sixty miles an hour is adopted midway be-1
tween some ,of the stations; and in certain experi-J
nitïdal trips seventy miles an hour bas been reached.
A speed of seventy tmiles àn hour is about equivalent
to thirty-five yards a second, thirty-five yards be-
tween two beats of a common clockt; all objects near
the eye of a passenger travelling at this rate will pass
by the eye in the thirty-fifth part of a second ; and
if thirty.frive stakes were erected at the sida of the
road, a yard assunder, they w'ould not be distinuish-
ed from on another; if painted red they would ap.
jear collectivel3y as a continuous flash of red color.

trains pass each other, the relative velocity
would be seventy yards par second ; and if onu of
the trains was seventy yards 'long i vould flash by
in a single secoird. Supposing tire locomotive Which
draws the train tol have driving wheels seven inches
in diameter, tliese wheels will revolve five times a
second ; ihe piston'înovesalong thecylinder ten times
in a secondt the valve movesarnd the steam escapes
ten times in a second-but as there are two cylinders
which act alternately there are really twenty pufls
or escapes of steam in a second. The locomotives
can be heard to "coughr" when moving slowly, Ille
cough being occasioned by the abrupt emission of
waste steamrup the chimney ; but twenty coughrs par
second cannot be separated by the ear, theirinclivi-
duality becoming lost. Such a locomotive speed is
equal to nearly one-fourilh of a canion bal[ ; and the
momentumr of a whole frain,, noving at such a speed
is equal Ibe aggregate force of a number f rcanion
balls, equal lo one fourth the weight of the train.-
That " smash" should folIow a I collision" is no
object for marvei, if a train' moving at such speed-
should meet wilh any obstacle to iLs progress.--Dodd's
Curiosities of Industry.

The last iisue ohis paper demonstrated that John
Mitchell cai lay n elaim on the sincerity f an Trisi-
man, or to the honor and good breeding nifa gentleman.
The hillingsgate thait i behleies fort h against iche
Priests Of God's Chuirh, testifies tiait he'has gradu-
afted or is about to:gradutate inr the University, that
lias conferred ils honoei degrees on our Maria Monks,
our Sparys, our Achillis, iour Padre Gavazzi's, and
Leaheys. We would search in .vain in the filthy
pages of Maria AonkI to surpas's the oprobrious epi-
thets, ie spevs forth on our, laity and ou venerable
Priéthoocd-on men distinguishred for theiri varied vir-
t.ues acd acomplishments; mei whose moral worth
and scientifu attainments place them among the
brightest stars, that grace and enlighten tie firma-
ment of Americanilitetature. Ve do not wxvnt t dis--
cess:îe truthor falsity ot.the brinciples Mitchell
th'inks proper to defend; we do nol seek ta rebut the
calumnions statemeits made against the Church with
which his -ribald shéet teems, but eva say ihàt thie

sans culottes" nomenclature,, bestowed on Catholie
PriefsWin tlie last Citizen lias never einnatnid from
the pen otan honorable well-bred man,and mustsink
tie writer for ever far below ihe notice of every respec-
table Irihman. j The lo.w,ivile language lhe resorts to

- smells strcng of.Exeter Hall,.the Tabernacle, and the
gin-sh. .T$e spiritihat-have 'ented its spleen in

auchafrigirfuL a of. imprecations may be traced
itRitil lcver scoure, thle fountaii.helad fromiiwhose
prolific waters Exeter Hall and the Tabernacle, and
the Anrgel Gabriel w'ith his 'usnpzid immaculale con-
peers hlave been generated into eéxistence and life and-
uintiring activity.

Reader, goback ip spirit but a- few months-visit
the silent, desated streets cf New Orleans-recali
te your mind the urniversal panie that nearly emptied
tirat large city of al, save thear1ying and the dead-
look ito that sufloca1iug hospitai,.at that 'eek figue
benîding, irr gentleness, over the body,of the prostrate
sufferer to whisper of iope and happiness, and heaven
-behold rlimi inhale the poisonecdbreah and atmos-.
pliera of thr plaguestriken-watch his quiverding
1 imbs, tremulous fram exhaustion an 4'the disease that
ias markedhin fer his victim-and then say with
Mitchell;ihet' jhe epostate,ihat the -heioic Priest be-
cause dutynay-cail him to the-ediior's chair, " is not
personally worfth;shooting," that his social conduct is
an miifeòtious ulcer, to be touched only by the physi-
cian. *'Go bcka-Jittlë further,.only a few years--
.bricgup fron .your.memriory the wide-spreddevasta-

on New'Yrkthe' superhturnan ffortsof the
CîtireîiPri est.hod'toarrest the-fearfel progress of the

plagure-read 'iie muster-rot 'of thre -anonted m4ar5yrs
hét offéred up onî-the 'altai a èobarity, theirl:ealrth,

t héiFlrp'erty,. and their id léI fe for the piiriluiain5id
co~eraIalievia ioi of suflér'ng, hurtnaéity 'a ien
out00 withdhê urnshrived Catholic or* thre paF- ibiget,

thatîhe Priestheodef hlie United States are-" caitiffs
r é å ic nfatiot od' etrtdogi,"? '-as-

be tIe resurrection o! the damrd &." Prdisù , ar

Meu tiility. ~tnecessity that maytperIips exîst,;s our
apolo yJheraay4aIiyèi ~afp& Irishimen, whio

DANIEL ,O'CONNELL, AS A SPEAKER.
The following from Iogg's Inslructor for May,

by George Gilfillan, merits place as an extract:-
- " The hour for dinner came. It took place'in the
Canomills Hall. .Good speeches were delivered by
Dr. Brownring, James Aytoun, Dr. James-Brown, anti
ethers. But, campared to O'Cornell, trey seemed al

seheolircys learnmng te speak te a jovanrla dahating
society. His speech of course wvas not like that of
the morning. Ilt wvanted the accessories. Instead of
mountains he was surrounded by decanters, and had
wine glasses before him, in place of seas ! Yet it
showed quite as much mastery. What struck you
again about his style and mariner was its exquisite
combination of ease and energy of passion and self-
command. Again the basis was conversaîion, and
yet in that basis, how did ha contrive to build ener-
geic, aithougloh unlogical thought, fierce invective,
sarcasm which scorchied like grape-shot, and touches
of genuine imagination. We noticed the power with
vhich he used tbe figure of interrogation. His ques-

tions seemed lhooks whichl seized and delained Iris au-
dience whetrr tley would or no. His first sentence
wras-" I am going to make you a speech-I arn go-
ing to ask you a question--what brought you al]
here ?" Altogether il vas Titanic talk. lis very
coarseness was fnot vulgar, but resembled ratier some
nUigrty Tarlar prince like Tamerlane. Anti ther ihis
*oice ! , Again tira vondrous instrument, which D'-
Isrli admits to have been thie finest ever hreard in
Parianient, rolled ils rich tlurrder, ils svelling anti
sinking raves of sound, its quiet and sofi cadenses of
beaty alternated iwith bass notes of grandeur, its di-
vinely managed brogne cver the awed ani hilrilled
multitude who gave imn lieir applause at limes, but
lar more frequently " that silence whicih is the best
applause. We left with this impresseion-we brave of-
ten heard more splendid spouters, more fluent and ra-
pid declaimers, men who coined more cieers-me.n,
too, who have thrilled us whilî deeper thoughtr and
loftier imagery ; but here, for le first tiima, is an
orator, falimfull neaning and amplest verge of hliat
tern totus feres atque rtolndus. TIis, indeed, va
thiril, iras the grind peculiarity of O'Connrell. As
an orator ie vas artist.ically one. Ha hradi aIl those
qualities whieh go to forrm a great speaker ; united
into a.Iarmony, strenglrened and soflerred irno an es-
sence, subduedi laio a whole. He had a presence
which, from ils breadih, heigthi and command, migit
he calledt mtajesti. . Ie Lad ahead of ample cornpass
and an eye of subtiest meaning, wit caution, acute-
ness, cajolery and oraft mrigled ii its ray. Hle had
tih 'richest ani best managed of voices. 1-Hehan ilt,
hirnor, sarcasm, invective at wil.- le iad a fine
Irish fancy, fliashing up at limes into imagination.-
He lad fierce nd dark passions. ,He had a lawyer-
lke acutenes of undersrauding. .le had a sincere
love for Iris country. He hrad great readiness, and liad
also that qnatity whic lDernostihenes deemed so essen-
ilto an orator-action ; not the leapings, and- ver-
micular tyisting and contortions, and ventriloquisms,
ard ape-like gibbering, by whici sone men delight
tre groundlings and grieve the jedicious, but manily,
natrai and poerful action. And cver ail these difl'-
culiies ie cast a conversational cair; and this round-
ed off the umiy, and madIe his varied powers not only
complete j uurnber, but harmQio.us r play. Hence
ie' meoved altogetlter, vieni he moved atalL' Hence
vhile others %vre-runninrg, or leaping, ,or dancing,

or flying wyith broken wring and convulsive effort, O'-
Corinell w'as contentn majestically to walk. Heince,
viile others ware screaming or shouting, or lashing
therniselves into noisy fury, O'Connêll was simply
anxioustô sp-ak, and to speak wii authority. -A pe-
titioner is loud and clamorous; a king may be iuiet
and low in ulterarce,' -yeIthi very wispers miy Leb
heârd. On tibis' hint OrConnell spoke. For unques-
tionably, a king ie vas among a peculiar peope.--
His veryffaults and..errors had a princely air. I-lis
craft -'was 'rlg-craft.' lis eariy excesses and sins
wéea-royal ia-théir gesto and extravagance. 1Like
many a youthful monarch, ha had blood on hishands;
nitdrér or aIas"ranislaughter on Lis soul.; The
subty in..is aye -tvas thàt of a Northernr'espot.
Anti lus Iigh stature, his dignified carr*agenh
massive bromv, all seemead tobeaer the seription- -This man is.made to reign.

A 1 awk Dutihmi, the other day, reading an
accourt of a Meeting, came to the words cthemeet-
ing then dissol.ved." He could not define the latter,
so ha referred to bis dictionary, and-felt satisfied. le
a few minrutes a:friend came ln, wrhen IHTonty-said:
"Day must hava 'verry hot wedder dere in Nae wYorkr.
i rot. an accoqîn o -meetin rere all thébeoples hal
melted avay.9;

An Irish story, by Burke, is thus: " A squire with
hardly any means used to. entertain the militia.and
ethers in his neighborhood ; and whenafriend éxpos-
-tulated wvith him on theaextravaganceof giving claret
to tiese felcvsmhi vhikeypunch ivould do jost as
'el,'hansivered,' .You're right, y dea friend:
Dun f htrcare'ton tick and vhere the- devi]
would f get cradit for the lemons?'" 

JCL EROV REsERvEs.-ht w asstated by the- el
Newcastle iii reply.to some remarks of Lord -Derby
in tniè o- buse ofoLbids,/that bothLord Elj r andlVr
$itïcIy d nâèuitè't' hmþat theiar,-as not the éiight*
èstchnte of such amisapproprtioi n of'funid'spei
îiallyas they considèrd siet apart forhe maintenqnce
afi'éiiiW n d.thit.%h :'f 'ih& would use everi
m eansrtetpreenii jhbdldKitè ei Me b>' any> part)
conî'ernplated.' ~ ~ :--'tt

A GRE.ATJeLESSING:TO THE AFFLICT.ED.
(4-The number ani ,furmidable character Of di-

seasesofthe Liver have long chalel ed the attention
of mediical ue. Sàie of these diseas tte, uissçd
under the general term ci Censumption, havé-,been
supposed incurable and the unhappy patient alloved
to die, 'vithout medical science to offer himta hope of
recovery. Happily this cantrioe ldnger be th ca'se.
A remedy has been found which will cuie ail com-
plaints, of ivhéteve cliaracter, arising frerî derange-
ment ,oftIie Liver. The Fills"discveïeed b Dr.
M'Lane, of Virginia, act direc:ly bn.the 'river; and
by curreàiug its a eration and purifyig it.fremtdi-
sease, cuts off and exiirpates. thecomplaints which
have their àrigin in the diseases df;this orgar. 'Reme-
dies hitherto proposed fôr livercorpIàints, have lailed
to operate uponthe seat of the.disease; but Dr. Mc-
Lane's Pis male thernseives felt upon the, action f
thie Liver. and by cleansing the feunt ain, dry up the
impure streams of disease which thence derive their
existence.

0:> Purchasers wi|l be carefl to ask for Dr.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, nad
take none else. There are other -Pills purporting to
be Liver Pis, ncwv befere the public. Dr. M'Lana's
Liver Pilis, aIse bis Celebrated Vermifuge, cannew
be had at all respectable Drug Storesam the -United
States and Canada.

Wl. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Monireal. 50

MURPHY & CO'S RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

A DEVOTIONAL BOOK OF UNPRECEDENTED c
POPULARITY!

Just Pvblirhed, in 1 cvol. 2mo., neatly bound in ein-
bossed dol, $1. Clorh, gilt edges, $1 50. '

ALL FOR JSUS, OR THE EASY WAY
OF DIVINE LOVE.

By ti Very Rev. Father Faber, Priest of thIe Oratory of Su.
Philip Neri. First American, fi-cm the last Londcn fditorn.
Publishred vili ithe approbation ci the Aelost Rev. Arch-
bislorp Kenriekz.
Tis work ias met with an rlunr recedentcd sile in England,

ris ira. hebgatlrercd from ihe fol owing extract fron the Au-
tIre r's Preface:

" A large edition of tire bon having been sol olf in about 1
a ont liaom its publication, 1have ten considerable pains
in preparing Iis secoit edition. . . . . .I again rnsiring
iy httile workI no Ite Catholies of Enaland and Jr larnd, I wish

t ecould say ,ho mihel I have beeri anfctced by ihereception il
has nrct wiih, not as if il releeted erelit 0 myscli, but be-
cluse it ir-Sslrow iaitIrle name af.lesrs ucorrl not Ie drt
w'rnlctrire c-racclghi, arnd Oirnita0speait et' Ifiir,irwvc
poorly, was to rouse, to soothe, andI to winii Ie heart ; and it
was more gratefulI to me ran any praise, to feet that mrry seub-
ieet vas mcy srceess.",

The Londo Ramier, in noticing tis mwork sas:-« For
our jnrdgnîîent, it is a bo f ilclasses, 1fr ail nrîladz, se rto
ires'I breinnniiIriinteligernt and deoary dc.spasect. Feor
ourselves, we mviii ireely ay trai ie have fotid it so en-
cning, so satisfying, o rtil cf lthouglrt, and so saggestive,
Iait wve lingered over wiat ve read, and have so-metimoes
iuen rs itfey atble ne tern tIre het page ron sreer
rluerrcree te Ieam' tire clc andI sultcrruous fuaist set bcelbre
r. 'liis, agin,jis wIhart oit.rs.av: they devouîr fIr the saLe

of re-devouring what lias already sofe ed anti sie them.-
Every page sueras ta yieldnore'tlian they can takle in or pro-
fit by atcl single reading."

AN iMMENSE SALE -UPWr.ARDS OF 2,000 COPIES
SOLD THE FJRST MONTH!

- A woRK THAT EvERY BODY OUGIT To neAI

THE TRUE HISTORY OF THE ITALIAN REVO-
LUTIONS I

Just Piiblisied, in 2 vols. ma tof ncarly 800 pages; elotir
lettered, $2. Clohi gilt edges, $3.

THE JEW OF VEIRONA•
a rISTOricAL TALE Or' TH ITALcAN. IEvOLUTINS or c46-9

Transiated from thIe Second Revised Italin Edition.

In reî-1y to varions inqiries, and with thlieview of affording
t a eur riiat iends cnery cil o ity te read Ibis g-eau mrorkie
mii, oitire reocipt (cf $2,.scnd oa oapy hy nmail,1mecef potîage,
n any part of the United Stores.

T -Tie Publishers feel grent pleasire in announcing the inpre-
cedenied sale of this -ork as the very best evidence e ius ex-
traordinarv inerits.. Want ofroonr corpels Ihem ta forego tie
pleasmre f publishmig extracts efro tihe notices of the Pres,

ivhili rave been uniersalic ils praise.

2,000.,COPIES SOLD'IN TWO MONTHS I
Just Published, ini I ol. 2mo. Cloth 75 ets.

"JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Japan. By Philalethes.
- The Publishers hrava th piensure té announce iatihisvorkl
bas mi nt1ir avery cordial recaptin, andi an extensive and
alnprecedentad'saie, for nil tigia icià ok ya
unknown aUthor.

"A bookz of rare merit, profound rensoning, and of exten-
si-e philosopicalnad tlheoloical reseorirh. it may' be rend
mm-lic eqîual prdfit by ahl Christran denoninations, being a pol-
erficl defence of Our connon Christianity against irreligion,
inritlerentisin, ani eery other evil. Thework is written in a
lear; fçrciblo, antI tîresi attractive style. ILtsaces peculiarby

ociapuèci for tire icre ÔfIlice v erra. N nea dniren tie work
wilhout being pleased l'iti."-Boston Bai/y 2ïnes.,
Will bc published early in 1854, in an Svo. volume of about

700 pages.
AN ABRIDGMENT of -LTNGAID'S HISTORY o ENG-

LAND, witira Continuation fron 1688 to 1853. By Jamés
Burke, Esq., Barrister-at-Law.

J. MURPHY & CO., Publishers and Catholic
Booksellers, 178 Market Street, Batimore.

WANTED ON THE OTTAWA,

TWO OR TH REE GOOD ENGLISH TEACHERS
Application to be macle to J. J. Rooney, Esq., Inspector of

ScheIls,'Ayinfer Ottawa.
Aylmer,STuIy12 1854.

U-Y' WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T. FIT?

EVERY one must admit tiai the above indispen.ible aiticle,
WELL MADE and- SCIE NTJFICALLY 'CUT, ivili wear
loneest and look the- nentest. To obtain the abovéu, cii ati
BRITT & CURRIE'S,(Montreal Boot anti Shoe Store,),i54
Nô(re Dame Streét,"next door î&D. Sàlier, corner cf

atre Darne and St.-Franceis Xavier Stree whre yàu wl

SUPERIOR AND -SPLÈNDIIISTOCK
TO0kSELECT FHOM.

Tè enrwk mèiufteio th remisea euer
earefulâupervisionV 2''WIt'

Montreal, June 22 1864. t

tGROCE.RI? 'FOR THE MILLJQN !
20 Uhdsr ofYERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR

20 baves Reled SUGAR
20 barrelà' Crésried do

BL&CK TEAS.
15' chsistscf Superior Souchon;
10 boxes if very fine Flayored de

'lU do àôffibeoCongou- - .j
q do of Superier ColEg
c ~. tGREEN TEAS.

20 bdoxes.af Superior Hysea
16 do f et vcny-flnc9Gunpowder
10 do of Extra fin Young HyeOn

cdo'of Superior Twankty
COFFEE.

10 bags (best qulality) of Java
15 baga of v'ery fine Rio

1RAISINS;. CURRANTS,, RICE, BARLEY,, Famii
FLOUR,--CHEESE, -BUTTTER, BRANDIES, WINES,
and a ll other artiles required, at the loestic AN
Juýne2. Dalhoiwie Square

DRý. MACICEON,
63, St. Lawrence Main Street,

ST. PATR ICK'S DISPENSARY, GRIFFJNTOWN

JUST PUBLISHED B3Y THE SUBSCRIBERS,
TUBBIER DERG; or, the Red Well, and other Tales

By Wjlianm Carltoù. Prico 2s Gd'
TALES ei theFIVE SENSES. By Gerald Grifi, ed
THE POOR SCHOLAR1, and other Talcs. flv WillianCarlton,,.8mo, vith illustrations. Muslin. Price o5ly,2s id
,The Story of the "Poor Scholar" Lisdecidedly the beut

Carlton hia written.
THE HISTORY OF THE IRISH HIERARECY, with the

Monesteries of each Ccunty, Biographicil Notices( cf tie
Irish Sains, PreIRICs 1 amti.Religieus. By thc 11ev. Thicnas
Walsh. Bye, of 869 pages; Illusxrated with 13 engravioig;
in lin, i58.

. .D. & J. SÂDLIERtW Co.,-
Corner of Notre Dane and St. Pranci

Xavier Sirects, Montreai.
For Snle by H. COSGROVE, 24J Si. John Street, QLebec

ise, by .[OlIN M'DONALD,Alexandria, C.W.
Monitrcal, JrîneS7, 1854.

riest Received,'and for Sale,
THE TRIALS OF A MIND, IN ITS PROGRESS TO

CATHOLICISM.

IN A LETTER TO HIS OLD PREt NDS, .UÝ
L. SILLIMAN IVES, L.D.,

Late ]ishop of the Protestant Epis. Church, in N. Caroina.
Prica, . . . . . 2 .&l

D. &ý J. SMDILR& Ce.,Corner ci Notre Dane and St. Francie
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, May 4, 1854.

CHEAP rLEADING FOR THE MILLION.

UPWAIDRS of 0NE THOUSAND Volu•es on Religion,
History, Biography, Voyages, Travels, Tales, avd Noyds, JIy
Standard Aithors, to.wniich constant additions wll be nade,tor FIVE SHILLINGS, YEUARLY, payable in advance, ai

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRA RY
13, Alexander Street.

Printed Catalogues nay be had for threepne e-
November 22.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of N otre Dame and SI. Vincent Stracts,

opposite t/te old Court-1-ouse,
HJAS constantly on hand -a LAJRGE ASSORTMENT ofENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &e.

SOMET-ING NEWT

PATTON & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "cNORTH AMERICAN

CLOT ES WAIREHOUSE," -

W1-OL ESA L E A NTD R ET A1

No. , .IGill Sireet, nearly opposite St .Ann'
- - -- Market, -

WO[JLD maost respectribly announce to their friends and thePublic generally thatthey have LEASED and FITTED UP,
la ragiiiant.style, the above Establishment; and arc nuw
prepared to ofe1;r

ceate. Bargains than any louse in Canada.
Their PurlhIases being made for CASH, te ia d
èd îô adcopt the plan-'of LARGE SALES and S MLL
PROFITS, therebv secruring a Business thrat wilI enabie thorato SeliMUC l1WER'thian any other Establishment.

. - -READY-MADE CLOTHING -'

Tis Deparment i 'fiirly supplied t irrercry article onREADY-lViADU CLOTHI NG,- RATS, CAPS, Furnishmn;g
and Ontrtting Geoods. .-urnishing

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Deprtrent 'wilt bu aminnys snrppiied wiub liere mes

fashiinole as meil as durable Fmeign and DenreaîboBROAD-
'CLOTHS, Cssiimeres, Doeskins Vestingsr; Tweeds, Satinétts,
&c., of every style aind-fabrie; and- will be underthe saper-
intepdence.cf Mr., DRESSER, (lote Foreman to Mr. Gsm-
litru et tire' the suen iotrl1ing Stare.) Mr. 'D. w'ill giveWiis

rniie-attention Ithie Ordters of-rire favoring trus Ratai»
lisrmentwithi tri patronage. e

N.B. -Remembor the "North Anerican Clothes Ware-
leuse," 42 IGill Street.

K1 Give us à eall. Examine Price artd quality of Goods,
as we iniend to maire it an.object for Purchasers to buy.

- - -PATTON& Co.
Monireal, Mny 10, 1854. P

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL AND MA-
- TH~EMATICALscIHooL,

No. 60, SI. .Bon aven ture S e e

MR. DANIELDA-VI
RESPECTFUL'Ybg'lé've Iotemm iheiniabnaset
Montreaiiinli¯, "ievniity hi t ha W&eadhat&iSeoie abinred
number of pupils lioth at ,iis: DAY - and EVENING.
-SCHOOLS, -iwiere:thre> 'wrilbe taurghrt,(on,5.pd4raw tlrs.)
Reading, Writing, English- Gramnar, Geoeaphy, Arith-
metileook-Keeping-tsySinqieand -Double Entry-Aieebra.

al pLiemtIre esguies a'dii-er rmni e n&.,
Trig neetry enrationurveymr Navrgad&'ug-

heEeigSchool ran7o. 9) wjii be54aiusivply de-.ä'àtèdtöWe lin'0 erantl and-MattiiàIynchés.
'rienéalana'Mtheatdab 'SIlidenWpMl,' ~ die aàk'èrare ! na tenai u e lwg

but a mere fe*'li bji'jids- r r
tMönltràrMarch.3O 1 '' '


